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" (: 01 lege. Heights He:rald 
'- ' ,Weilern ',Kentucky Uni"e .. ily 
VOLUME 53. NO.8 . BOYfUNGGR;ttPl, KENTUCKY fRII?AV, SEPTEMBER'?, 1978 
,. . 
, Voter registrat~on 
, plan,l1:.ed Thll:rsday 
Dr V "!.ERIE ELMORE 
n •• ph. bo",b t~ . .. t, .. d 
problem. i~ ........ ull.ici.tiono "*" 
twee~ I.b. Uol"" ... ity Ind the 
w ....... CounIJ Ba&rd or ElodionJ; 
p .... ",I .. lolI •• OIIllPUI b •• noh 
,,-.. ......... 1 ..... " .. from •. g 
p.m, TIoIlnda,o. Sopt. I S, I~ Ill. Iobb, <>I' t~ 0-0.1"" UnivoniLy 
CoMe •. 
Bro. ... " rqIat .. l;.... !wi been 
.11\od 0 .... mpu Wed. u da, 
• d."", tlau rqiotrolio!o wi ... 
.... ull.d 11K"."" or • bolll" 
lhrut.. )'vonlli G.,. ehalnn&o of 
\be Boo... of Elocllou CtImnWo· 
"""" oaId \be boud Ir.a/1.ed lho 
"'..,..,. bn ... h ~~uao. thl .... • 
14 It mlPt .... y oddiUooal 
p~"", ud buardt ill .... 
.-to .... iKlIIeot ............d. 
Sl.. .lao Mid ... ,plo,'" 
, O,,"tl.,. p.c.ldIM .1- (;<olle,_ 
Rep.bla ... req..-ed LlIII JoI .... 
G.,. HI' up llIOIl'Ie. U_ for 
br .... h "'r\otrotioa. Mrs. (i.yaid 
IIbo r, l. boIh polll.j<a\ parU .... 
... 11 U • npl"HOnla';,,, of tllr 
~oiv""';II ....... 1<1 "3retI on. dale 
lido .. I t'ftrule dl ,e ...... L 
Tho problo", io ......... uioolb 
'eo"", .~I . fler tho, unl.oUvo 
S.pl. IS dole was ~ b), Goalie),. 
00<1 bJ su .... Yolet'. p ....... loI 
Yon. Oe",,, ... I..,. M ... Cur 
Inollte<! • ...mb.. of tho 
Ualvenlt' a<I",llIiot"lioo lIOIify 
..... 01 t~. ",p",va) Of' the dale. 
She oald , h. "'old lICIt .. I wilhOllt 
U.ly~it, oppra..J. 
YOl o, ud 0 .... \1.' ".llnd 
opproval ror the dal.o from tho 
a<lnWr.itu..tiaoo _ ta.llt .... with 
t.ny .Bom ••• aIotul .... 01 
Tune UP . • · Kioedo ltd 10 wo.k I I .... pu 
tnnc. ~tioID he! upraUed 
rellId.&_ 10 ......... _ &It..-
u.. booob \hrpL 
A~ .. th •• uellooUol. G •• , 
.-I"'ot ofWn. filiI DCithu lin. 
Om, ...... !IftT)' .... tacI.ocI eoCh 
""""" to 00IlIlnn the dot.. 
-Cui. I. Pac. til C.l. I,:", 
PAM SLOAn ·HAS beeD practic;ln{ her mllaic and It. "rolloeUi" iJI h. playing. 'lbo 
1IOpbom_ frocD Owenlboro ItaDdt III froat of. mirTor at the Fine! Arts CePta'. / 
JI71iaI '.In.ide 
Tickets for theflne Arts FestlOalare now on 
sale.storyb!~I~McCoy . . ....... P.9, B,~XROEGER 
Loan pr()~ary changes h~ds 
The ...Hllltp'ppers open the 1913 footb.1I 'SlIon -.. ........ 01 --. ..... 
campaign tomorrow at Appalachian St.te:.... bodied lit lbt QoIle .. HeI(hu 
Stor:Yl:!yVerendaSmlth .......... ; . P~ 13 !':i":=ih~=~~ 
Bob ' Powell i s l:iedl catlon to f~otball Is .I!.;..,m....:--... ....sO, .. . . 
making up for his I.ck of sPeed· Story by _tiI>f 01 "'" Cello .. & .... 1.0 
1~";C~'~rl~';'~"~" :~;';.' ~' '~'~'~"~';'~':' ':':' .;.~.; .. ;.:.~.';P: ... ;:'~':~..:'~~ ... ::; .... ~ bONd of dlJoect.on ... J~I!. Th. ka,..! d •• l.ma.led 
. Frosh e/ecljqn 
deadline near 
, 
AttOnlillll to S\eYe CoUi ... ud 
~ Carl StoIw ... ..,..,halrcne .. ..01 the 
RulH .1Id ~ ~..uu... 01 
~ted SI~dont Go_"'I. 
'ru b ..... el ... """"idow, .... , 
ca",pajp: b6t Acadolllio CMloril 
.. ndldote. .... , -. . 
Th"'~ l:~ , l ISO ' 1(111;1 00' 
<&Jnpoisa "ee".lituno pri<>r to ~ 
the p"-ri .. with DO ....... th ... 
_~ Sl75 belnr .poOl"" the .ntlro 
elect;.,.,. A list ' 01 aU • .,._ 
m ... t be /u" .lIh lhe ASO 
· ~the do)' bolon Lb, ~
Reqo,"""",c.a r .... hoi.!! .... ..at 
.... t.b~ A .... mk CouIlCil are. 2.15 
)'TI4Io ~I ...... p. 611 boa .. a. 
·W_ ....... vIq odmIaIotrau.., 
_ troI of u.. lOaD ........... wtLb 
lho Foudotlo. <nib at", \0 
ptO¥/d, u.. ..... 
"TIMo •• phado '" l'I do&IIp II 
fr"'" 0 CoUep HelPto FOIIndatiaoo 
......... m\.O.W_· ,.......,..-
o&Id H&nr 1..& ....... ric;; ~Ol 
f .... budIIou aflalra. ' 
TM abort "'"" '" "o'ret u.. 
• <rlaiI" " 1ou pt<II1UI """ booeD 
on ••• m .. w, to , •• ;dn •• II 
Wesw ..... To rwI lor d ... .-om.e. 
01001001 "","I bo In pod •• uDCllol 
. ',', . 
TECHNICAL DIffiCULTIES bI.elted outlpart 01 the! Western campus for more thM 24 
hOlll"slbls week Mle"' faultyuild«ground able broke. Workmen attempt,ed to repair the 
- C"I. 10 PI" n , Co l. .-
.:;' cable throughoUt. m~cl> 01 W~nesdar aft.efnoop. • ./ . " 
I.'fl'''''''' \.0 Wool'Iro otudoDU .. _ 
~";u~Uoa byt. U:-12~ 
Tho Pf'OIrOID allow. o\I>deou 
wlt.b ..... poI'II'l' Iloolldal"....to \.0 
borTow up \.O' S250 for 0 porIocl 01 
:'..~me.1.e r ~I 5 p~, out 
Tho d' ..... !'" the pr1>Ir8nI • 
Datieob. w ...... PI>l7l4 ff.Jr tho 
.... ,lid .to ... poJWIe<Il • 01 .... A ' 
'.""'''''I~ ............. .-
IppI)' ot the FlWldaI AIel 0fIIct 
ud .. alt ror tho applkatlou to bo 
..... od ..,. , ..... <OCDml11M. 11 
the ...... nilUee " __ the 10. .. 
II ... ,,1 to 'the Ollk<t 01 BusIoeoo 
Mfoln .10 .... u.. ........ 1 It give" 
•• p'oonIMorr ""'" 0..1 rIot'Oi_ th.1 
.. , 
PreYlo""I), I I.doniO d •• lt 
d~ with the Fioolldal AId 
Oln"" whl.~ ."'Ud . wit.b the 
COlI.II Hel,h l l Foundatloo 10 
o.dml .... terina; ... ".._,m;,.I ..... 
..... de dlredl, 10 Ihal olllce, 
Sludto,," ,,",. will make POyaM",," 
\.O ·the .ccouotl ... dlvlalon of !hi ' 
Buoi_ A((orr. Off""". • 
Lo rgeo .. 101 the ru;.od 
prO<.d ....... In NnIIi"ll' a 10 ... 
would mak. It ' .pooaIbl. r.... • 
01 ........ 1 \.0 ..... 1 .... 10&. In ..... 
day .... as _ibJO bel .... tho 
-C •• t . 10 P., . Ie, Col. 1_ 
• 
.. 
• • . . . - " 
". " . 
. . " In4ividlial pictu.rys for t~e 
. . , . . 
" 













TALI$.MAN :. .~' 
, . ~ . 
. will be taken 
; .. " -. l 





'--' ' "\ , . ,~ . 
D~~ing University: Center 




. ' ' 
, ' SeniorS";'4 c~lor poses . 
-' \ ~ .. 
'. -lJnderelass~en-2 color poses . 
: ~ .. 
.' -




• ~ ~u Iii.ust _rbl.YoUr I.D~ 
. . -~ .. 
No~harge 
. . ~ 
, 
."'-
5 women's dorm.S given no-hours option 
l'Bt 
...w.o.1 til Il1o W 'w!oo q ...... 
IDd h.u p&IiI u.. 1 .. , · ..tI1 be 
odrQ/I\.od.lt« ......... 'l"-' IJIN ...... _ ... ___ Uio 
II.r. <Jl IiooM lor • ..u . ...,a.* 
...... .m "" tIIMIed _ I.e u.. 
IIi<Ir-oolI«7 director. Durl", u.. ou........ __ 
Ik~""'_LM-..'" 
I~_ up,.-.clau .0 .... wh 








.' ., .. 
RESTING HER EYES is Dian 
Fid!ellldler •• .Rna !rom Ft. 
Thorn ... Olan WI' photo-
grapbed during In in~ense 
gettiag·th.,..semiller..of[-on·the 
-right·foot studying .nslon 





Loot u ~ TOO to tile 
~_ldolfll:«l ftnC/III_ .. Ott. \e,1XIO Ilr_ . ., bMIlI 
'FI RST 
$.27.50 Group or s. 








0, .. ......... "11 •• ,. 











Bankruptcy, PEts!'-fail plans, are co~enda"le 
The A~io: CoIIII..a'.~. of 
laodemk bankruplq &tid \pI,II.f&iI 
plan. h.~ed tb~ summer while 
molt lItu.umu "'1'11'1 l .... a:iJfrom sd\ooI, 
and 10 it dIdn't aUr .• ct u mud!' 
attention -... it miV~ bave. Bue Ih,e 
ne .... r~\IIation. arl &nIGh, l.be, l'rIOIl 
'i{niffcut of all,. wlll1d1 Ktian. III ' 
I'llftfIt m~,.. a.aq, 1.11.)' deserve 
. both al.tftltion aDd commendation. 
~$1nI lItudenli now have .,. 
unprecedented diane. to oomplete 
their wMeg_ careen with &II OVi!r·alI 
gTlde point aver.,. thai npecU 
their U'ue ability. rather lilan one 
wlUch indudeo Ioweri!d Vades caused 
by ehmnllt&nteS beyond the stl>-
deal', mntl'o/. • 
Twent1.-!our aoedit hour .. 01" eight 
O)une., may be I'«aken by student. 
Who did p<KIl'ly In them !,he first time 
around. lbil!: Mould be more than 
adequate to remedy llIemWles eaUMd . 
by • ~er;od dudo, which th 
student •• ttentiM ""u diverted from 
bill studies, for )"hatever ._os. 
• Dr. Nor1IIaII Oeeb. doalrmu of the 
Scbolutic ReculatioDi Commitlee 
(wbim. prepare(f the piMa for lbe 
_nc~). point. OUI. t hat Western',. 
plan diUen from the orlgiDiI 
proWal. which called for an aadeo:nic 
bankruplq .yltem .. ..aar 1.0 th~ oae 
.t Indi.n Unlv~ .. lty. IU lell 
Il IJdmU" wipe .w.y aD the Jr.del of 
any· on~ seme~ter. tblll perhipi 
ea\lliDr th_ 1.0 thro .... way Gal! or 
two good grldel ill order 1.0 eradic:ate 
Jev ... 111 bad on •. 
noade 1.0 thealunc:il.1t wu intended 1.0 
• I" ..wGenLl explore academic areu 
, outllde tbelr maJou .nd minoT' 
wit.hout fear of IollJ!ng up In .ueh 
.u1:ijecll and lo~erlng th~1r GP ...... 
We mua dltagree. Whll, if, tr ue 
th.t meu\ll"eII tlICh .. Ui_ aluld 
enOOIll""e lb. 0«UI0Dal ...... ant· 
dlt(ubed-u-lludeDt. 1.0 eZlmil 1111 
.. y b ... e. th.,. will be more U1te1yl.o 
offer hoptl . nd Incentive to the 
Iver"e Itudnt who'. doll'll on hli 
luck. ~ 
Scribliling, ;' '" • ,"\ • I' 
Traveler .finds serenity amid the Blue Ridge mountains 
.. (Hffdld editor SU ... R" .... ~"...r .nd enur-wed ed.tence. Mlybe , MWtgner'l boyl" he II,.. No. IlOl. • ,caUl. Jrue . .. d up the hlRb. wooded 
· I ... IIlmTlMr i. P."il4d.lpJia 0"", .ome are Ike lbu: It·. jua that rve ~ hd boy, Mi grandlOJl. My moth... • . • r ldle they c.U StllD .• \10 111111111 . 
RokigA. NonA ~ ~g never met one..From the balding. oh well. It t.hl • llttl , elplairlirlg. bOr~ed by bl lle sky and dol.llb Ilk, 
e.. II "'Wlpaptf iIIl.n"dlP prog!'UIII.. 8I.ooped man It Wle frllit 8Wld.. 1.0 the .... nyw.y. it tlrnlOut you' ... .".iveel ball, of eottoll. 'nil d&J iI at rat. 
7'11 .. eoz-. _loIN ... iIIIprwuiOlu prtgnaJit l(ir1 w~ ber h.ir ,ill eurliI!r.. jua in time fer dina .... No Dlatter Unde aldl ftnllh • • hil ~y. 
oJ"OJ>Ia GIld IliII~ .. ~_d.1 to th. middJe.add woman irorkiq Ia where}'OlI (0 in thl mountain .. }'OIl'll "And be I&kl. "l1I1J 11 .. 1 iI the _til' 
VlLAS. N.C.-To ,. 1.0 . UDd, friendly. free with direc:tiolill IIId ev",", if they bye 1.0 inveat it. Al,Blt b • f • her .~ JlIOen\ UIIh_itatiDgly r .. d }'Ou'tejUllla t im. fer IOrDI melli. Ol~. earUlr H~ bucll .. and )I'Ou 
QyM RMIe·. plaN.YOII WI WI U.S. .dvlcl to help lOU reach yoW' Mqaretb apologetic.bout thllood.· d thl BhM IUdp lIIoOuntalDs. .. ~, .21 OUl or Boone,.then iet .OII Cove daaiMUoD. · , Shl wun't "pecting C'OIllPany. and thlY blV. cion. tor 011' bDJloa y ...... 
Creek Road.t ValIl."Crllcia IOd drive Eventllllly the diractlons tlll'n out 1111 111.1 II .. reldy II hot bllcuiLI. look on. IOd Iiold thllr pnee: 
up tlirqug"li s...v .. Dam .. Or }'Ou'can r lglit, IIld .fteI' '_ying through I eanned 1Iu,ur1, greAII' bean .. corn. ~f" U. S. 921'lo Vllu an~ tackll pltch_k of bOI. and ~ee coffee. calce .:ad Rp"ple butttl' IOd 
e's Glp. U you bave .... y .doubu ¥ve .. ,oll bump down, gr.ve1l'01d jf.ple jelly she mw thd IIIOI'lIir1g. 
• lit YOW' car. bett. not try the "p. .lid UDdeQyde', hoU$e -:I ... ·aiowly ardJ)' ftIOlI311 fer I .. ack.. .~. Eith. wilt ii'. not too'...,.. 'nil inlO~: .... fter dinner abe wuIIu the dish .. 
Bille Ridle mountain, don·t. like It'lnot. bigbouae. Stlll"dy. thoucll; • by her~L. Mfve beta IAIII" ayde 1.0 
· road..: oever blve. The hiP .... y mllCl weU.ltept. .... Iolllk, ill OWIIIII". 11/1. me. dialiwuhlll","lIIeMyL MHe' ... · c:an.'t kill 
_ ~!un'tt,~Pb~ r,,"':!t!t ~eth: . C. B. Reesed92),ear.oId. Hlswile. n,ot w~ • dilb .• lnee rl· .... ~ 
...... Marlaret, is 85. He kIIOWI the bouM m&r1'ied.~ · h' ~ 
• was newsprint. . • . II ),oung. than they, ~UIIe he can • "Nope." Uncl,. Clyde COliellri. ,·ene an .. men .. -
I don't unagine the rDouatains Ilkll remember wben it wu bu.ilt •• bollt geUinc up from th. table .. "1 kIIe... Jolin Ronald Rue<! ToIkein 18 cleM; 
'1111 big balboardl either. bill thy 1893. • once 1 oomnIeoead rd nlver 1tIIp.~ 
hlVen·t yet Iilla'eeI out how 10 deal As )'l!1I drive in. hi ~dI in tbl ' You $it 1111, the Ilia pardi afterwud. It seem. 1tr'!C to .y 10, beca ..... 
writb LIIem. Thl billboards bide bebiod yard. anxiaual.o wl'kome .... itor .. He IIId"be I~S ov ... ltOfies from 1.111 111- of JII" loved him al ... .,... 
e\II"V" in the ro.d artd then jlqnp out . • •• n ~.. ~. h _.~.,. I· . ~· lIIa","t 0' thl ID.LII U one yith hll 
" ,O il ,,,ddh],. RIDE" THE Wit ....... man. IllfJll"e man. w.... "'Y' e JIlla' "'_ ...... , ... IV..., III wor k.. And . hi, Morb. 'lDOIt 
rlGe white hall' and blue eye&. 111 thil hOUIIe, worked tliillUld. TWEETSIE R .... ILROAD. they ,hOL wear. faded' work doth"- and walk. ' lliuredJy, atDI liv •. 
F I ~D YOURSELF ON eUGAR with the aid, of I ,ix.bK Itatt· He .. E~cept iOI' hll volce • .I] II qulet. U', Tolb io) WGl'ld , the world, of the 
MOUNTAINI VISIT Tile LAND OF seem. 1Il .... ~ready 1.0 laugh. . "bot, but on thb porch. breeze atw.)" . "Hobbit· Ind "'I'hLord oltheRlng.: 
OZS' .. ~ ,",' •• ,_ ._ •••• "''' ... . 'Tm Wll&Jlflr', grandtoll," )'Ou . Y. " seem. 1.0 blow. You lOok aero .. the II ', pI~ of heroic deeds ant:! -
IKII I5U ~ _ua ..... ... and hi breab illto • ",io and da~ frOll~I; yard. liver tbe Ilr.eam).lilt rWl.. tr",c!.~1M; of Dllahly questa ~and 
Hteo"y of "\be Blu .. Ridse aqd ' ou on the IIiollld. t e. onl.o • -een meado1'!' wIi.e .'w_e perOt; of dTeid IIId 1IlIIlr\IfO. 
II'O_OIIIyan lataa .. desirel.o light ' . ... - bUI ultimately 01 O¥.whelmina joy. 
iIIl.O the 'I'Ut Man witb. pair of me\ll • To mill ion' of relders, Middle 
lIIean.. Colleg He°g ... t H Id ... "E.r tb prod.lmed thl worth of 
Bu.. thank goodn-. thl signl UB e I ,a~ 8 ~ra ' friendship. the bef.llty 01 peace, thl ( 
not yet QlllDipr_t. IIId after ,te'" • gl ..... ," of r iver. 'lId mountaio. 'and . 
turo. off II&r1'OW. IWisty roao:b"onl.O Edilor ;<M .. n ... ~inJ:ed itor tree. It II not · . world far till 
ilIr1'OWflr. twistieroo .. youl ... ve tlil IIle ... l.minded. who woUld II'glIe thai da~per, and land "'Ub beliind. S'ert"11 R_ 1l .!.. ·Valerie Elm pre it eould n.v~ nlrt. Lallead. it Is • 
• lId come rue-Io·f&ee wilb tbe Auitltanlto theediler worta for thl ·dreamer. who bo ... 
IIIOWltIin, and their people. Middle Eartb has uilted Imee·time 
Mueb b,. been w, iuell about Carler Pe1lC:e begall. 
mouatain folk. portfaying !;bem u 1\10 «IiI<ri&I'- .. ~ .............. ~ - 10 Il1o ..... of w ..... ••• The lItor)'\eller iI dead. Loog live 







I;lner . faining 
HEIGHT'S HERALD, s-liIIg Gru!I. x,. 5# 
1, In , 
• 
Remembrance rings for 
THE MINNER- SANCTUM orfl."'1111 R!¥er prorided cool, wet IWIUIU!I" fun b' 11u,!rnberuf 
SigmaNI,I hl«1lily.1beSigru N",'.ao.ted inafl" tllbetdo_ theriver In aD erJort to beat 
tlla hut. the baclc-to-schop' set· 
PUUi"R on Aye ... 
Just what are 
. - \," 
they hinting at? 
f a. Fin. Pn:'mIH diamond ring, 
J'(ko"" told, $U.9S. 
" 
'TU", lad,..", _ &t _beto u.e.e 
_Ii~, . .,ldd!.opd KnI""' ... 
...... t,t.h It Up"" til_I.." '" 
~t the h ...... kHpln. of tho 
... tIo!>. 110M _ of ..,. pallo ..... 
If I ..", to u.,. Mil ill 1M oUbr 
..u... Ilia. '" • ,.. ..... .....n bo>:, 
I f\pft It', IIIJ' _,. ,......U .... 
Aft« oil •• ' \/la1 ...... 1 A-'oa 
.011._7 
b. Boy ', Ankh ring , 10korot,oki, $29 .... 
c. Lov. fin" diamond, 
l,( .Jt0fSl'gold, $Ua •. 
~ 
Woody W. oodpecker is alive Student ~ec:oun" invft.d lal~ •• Cudom Cltarg. ~m.rlcan bpreJi 
mJDIl'T DISCOUNTS 
18th .. By-P .. 
...... -. t'rer, W~ Ser.vit-o! 
Tape 
637 State Street 
• Posters • 78l-3445 
Wi,. --. ilia. W. _'t kDow IIIIID tIoo l!Imurif • ..tIal __ 
w\II ..... L·"'- ........ ".., 
ola" ber,," .~o. dow .... id 
....... 
Th. ..rt..... 00... {ro .. 
lJ.!V • ••. "! FU", CMponUon, 
GraIIaJa _\d . 
Mo,'e,. Cltorge 
lo/ •• levolvlng Clt~rge 
Loycrwo,. 
INrbK .... Fry.n - RlbI -r .... t ....,.. "-m .nd Peril Chotts ~ Pork Oi 
8Hf "rbKw- MMt LNf - Frul1, Potato, Mlc..ronl, tt.m, TUM, .nd 
Pimento a..s. s.. .... nd eo .. Slew ~ ,hts Hot Pin and B,.... 
'WESTIIN GA TEWA Y ~HOrt'tNG CENTI. 
.US 6' . ~"' (lIun_IIvI".- "GOd) d ,Df_ 'O Wl'I'U 
. -3A1 COlLiGE ST. (Farm.,. Ma*itt) · 
I£ADY' 
TO ,.SEIVE 
Corry oul plo' . lunches _ II .... and ..... ,,'ng. 
'COLlm-eOVE SHOPPING CENn. (Sl .W • .,.,0" ) 
I I--«~ Corry out pfa,. Ion.,,," _tim. and _Ings 
OTHER ...... In .nd ..... 
'" 80WLING GREEN AdomJ 51r'~!s, 
' LOCJI.TIONS down/own 
, IS fflE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD, lIotuIiAg ar.ia, '!r •. 
l+idall. s.pt~borr 7. 197J . ,~ " " 
". 
" 
Can 011 campw increcuing • , 
'Too many' - it good estimatfi·' , 
81 JEll DJ~GHA)I 
t'tJIII"U """"".Iog u.. ._bot. 
01 ..... \1 .. Itlck~ ioauWd , ... l INt 
toU_~ ... ~~ 10 be 
'"""-' .... 1 ~;~~ *"".' .. ~Ow .. 1..0 ... _ . .....-.. _I 
puklq ..... tnoI!Ie ......... 11-. 
1..0 __ MId ''''1 1M ,.,..... 
""'''"' boot_.-,iltd r-t beu_ 
otaM. w)lot dldD' boo,!' Iloe/r 
otic ...... at nciotnUooo bave booto 
<101,.. • lid • ...u. He MId "-
"""'" 10 h.oi .. tho t<ttoJ euI;r .... , 
...... 
COJO" .... I_. ,,"m. p. ol>l.", •• 
I ......... MId lit .... bat. bH" lit. 
~."" I I.&tli. oon""llon ond 
pa.klo.pt"Oblonll. but'" 1I)'t Ihlo 
10 be<.~ ...... 'II' litw .1""'-II1f ... 
111\1 . o ... whl "".f.lld wllh 
1 .. 11k .00I Pon.wl ,.....w.u... H. 
MId 1Itoo' pt'ObIntIo ...... ilol 1M 
. _ .. -,- "fUI.w 
O"'.......;,...Iu....~_· 
10 ... __ po'obIuoJ Utll reu 10· 
I~_ 100 •• _ n';".r . , u ...... 
..... ~ 1..owdWd. -Appuelitb 
... ................. 1kII....L. 
. 001 11110 ....... --.. po"ObiomI." 
. H .. "_,, ... 1..0 ........ fd '0' 
InffIo p..,w. ... _.....-:I ... _..-
-lit ..... u. ..... Iroo uPK\lIltoo 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
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I PIooto IoJ ... Pa,p 
ONE OF THE MARcmNG BAND'S ditf.rat chmm.., 
Pan N.pler, .udie:I .. lIew laNucUoa aMt.. Pan ill • 
frelluaan from BopkiDnille. 
'. , 
.Sp!(ech patholo8Y TQajor 
now offered at· Western 
• 
W~tern · offering. to· 8ssist .. Jocal governments 
Heip is A dvisement OffICe specialty_ 
ror ""d .. ~ WH .. 1I.lpat~ 
....... IO"OIoIooM. ""'" NIp 110 
...... ll.oIr .... u...I olIjoo-
t~... 'eII,I.. .I.lt~ ... I. 
.... pa.u.., Ihoir ........... Ie d.p:.e ~ ... loa ... __ 
~~ ___ ~om- .. 
u." ........ n. AcI.I .... u. I. 
R .... 101 .1 , .. Wo, ... b, 
~ &iloIiIrr • .., '" lbIo WI ..... _ .w.r...u. 
GNcI ... ". ........ IIo ___ 
..... u. ... ~....... u.. ........ .,Dr.hn7 _ 
_ w..........,Atk ....... 
Muy Dr.N_ J.., 0... !lid 
iutJp", becI.;'" ""''''11 rr. 
q .... U;, I ..... '" 1.110 od........", 
offlea ...."u. I" dlpa.I ... t 
1>Mod ............ ·wu 01 UUJ. ... ... 
hilI' I. "",¥ldlar • .., .... '7 
~ ............ 1I'lIoW_ 
.,p.oxl ... , •• , ,.00 .. Id·lo ... 
d.fldn .......... portH I .. , 
I. ,no ...... 1 ... 1 
I CoL ,-
FRESHMEN 
..... lor IkCnu7 CooaM, ud 
IM ........ A-.~ 
_ DIiIoCrid 1BRAD1;l). wMdo It 
......... "'W ...... udalM 
•• ,I....,-u.. 
A. lpeo"PI w.rkohp to. 
B!L\l)O oftIciooII ..m _ • ..a. 
........ wpitaI--......... 
~Ma.u.Mld. • 
Bodo Iedoral ..... IN t .... 
petIocI of ..... 'feM. but IillortlA 
.. 1' ..... 11. .o.fld .... Ihlt Ih 
t •• 1' •• ,.._ •• lIJ ••• u .. .. 
boddoI~. '""" IPA _, .. .. 
-..- 110 II&J, ud 1M 'ntIt I 
lv.ocII ...... __ III Jutz. 
A TTENl'lflN WESTERN S'J'1l8 BNTS11 
Clip Thl, Ad For 10 per Clint Off Any Purchase 







IIlIIdooM .... lor .......... 
,.~ ........ pJw, .. loa .... H. ,.. ar. th. ba. lc lad. about tlte Marine Corps 
Platoon Leod.rs Class Pro9"';;": 
• 
~ .. ..reale or 111e .... ... 
._~.. 0111.. """ .... • 
...... .uo po,"" ""-k1 . ......,. 
on.. oftb)iN ... -,,!aaUq 
............ ,,...,.,.... lor aU 
~wftl'"" 1""10 .. 0. r.nlt, 
_ tr- ....... iIoput-
_ will ...w 1M ....s.ddood 
.. 1Ilou..~"'Id_ 
• n ..... 0 ••••• Iuel .. , lou 
...... _. "'jar, "" 10 uoIpod 
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.,.... .... ""'"' Is _...., *Nt. IIIIItIary elMo ... eo..c.m_ 
" ....................... octo.! ,..,. . 
., PlIo .... a...ow. a... , ...... ~AIr) ' I • .,.. tit ... 1IfIiod 
A .... t _111....,~w ..... . .. ~.,. ....... 
.... ... 11 ................... '"""' _ _ r '~
,.--..................... two ... ____ ........... . 0ffI.-
'> ...... SctIIotI (oes). MIrinIII c...,.. __ • ...,..,., v ..... w. . 
.. __ ......... 2M ~ .,.. .......... from 
....... 
..... r-H; 
"" .... ~. CIU$ ,lid 
"" .... L ..... CI ... IA'II'.tIonJ 
-
f 
• pl,~ ~ 
, , . 
" 
'r 
1.. ff'I. Marin. Corp. repre •• "fgffy. , 
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-
• Now that YOll're on campus, it's time to 
the college spirit. And that means-more than class 
CoII~ge is an environment, a whole special 
life-style. And Ireland's has been a part of this-
life-style around a lot of col leges for a lot of years. 
Vdur ,favorite foods ~ including our famous . 
Stake an' Biskits, and Skerry Fries - and beverages. 
all served in a real eating place. That's pur bag. ' 
'And that's why Ireland's is-close by. We gplogether. 
And to welcome yclu, and hetpyou to some 
good eating and good ~imes despite rising tuition, 
room rent, and book prices .. we ..,vant you to nave ~. 
" some of Ireland's favorite foOO5'- on the house. The 
coupons below will helpyou-and'a friend, 
maybe - have a night out with us. Or top off a big 4 
game, and save a bitaf mpney. td,. 
So next tir1)e you're looking for a special place 
on your scene, think of us, clipacoupon, and come 
on over. Getting to kn<1oY each other is what ii's 
all about. And we Ihink you'll djg ~llOYJing jreland's. 
We're fUIl.a1 surprises. , " 
. ,,>' 
1354 BOwling, KentUCky 
WE G01= A SURPRISE I'OR YOU. 
2· DEC. ,16 NOv. 1 • NOV. 15 






r.>essert Prepared with that specjll 
magiC ofl..s!prechauns. k.illarneyFudge 
Pie, served with icecream. Buyone, • 
gefone free. 
Offe~. good, ~umfays thru Jliufsdays only. 
, 
Dessert prepared with that special 
~gic of leprectla,uns. Killarney FtOge 
Pie, servedwth iceCream. Buyone, 
get one free. • ' ' 
Offer good, Sundays thru Thur,sdaysonly. 
SEPT. 16 • SEPT. 30 
,. 
SAVE ( IT'S UKE MONEY FROM HOME) 











Arts F e~tival tickets 
on' sal~ 1,llltil Sept. 28 
,.-t.I """"'" on. u. ot 
8;\1 p.a. '" v,.. at_ AIOdi"",, ' 
I.,. willi tlotketo priced Il suo 
.. d JUO. I 
Tlthlllor tL'AYa"'~ (..orb. 
""*:"1 10)' Lf~ NaIlotW Do 
L'", Pariaiaa .... t.. TrMeo..6o 
P .... .;tj, 1 ... Do R/poIk on 
suo. "... play aYooot _,..w .. 
..-.w .. ~~ W __ 
dOl, Od. !, III V .. M, I • • 
A~all!:l1,. .. 
. ~ , 
S!)aring with ')onathim' is a joy 
8, BONHl£ ME'IUULL 
Allmans offer 
best in b90fJie 
IIJ BON"'!IE MERRIll. 
Look _If!. ,;..,. ......... 
Tun!. lke U,htl ...... 0 low. tb 
....... ~p loud. &lid Il'Mt ,OIU'MIf 
1.0 110, A ...... BratIoen' """_ 
&I •• -_hon ud SioIerL-
E_g Uooulb _ben of u.-
bood ..... drOJIplo, oU like nl .. , ... 
l<> .,....... u.. /LlImaJo '"' ..... 
fCIAi. \he bell ....... bud Ia 1M I .. od.. u __ t.Il.at.....,.,..... ... 
oolt ........ -.,),O ..... 
~uItk pme 01 .. ...;.;.I cbaIn.. 
DIIa... Alima", ,.,., nNllHlbo . .. 
wu killo<! II> • """"""=7'" ..... b 
two , ..... oro. Oua.- played Iud 
record r evie'w 
.~Iu.. n tbi~ of bil .de!oUr.. and 
......... ~ b, f ...... I'11llblll 
pll&risl OId/, BMta. Ullforl ... • 
ol.el, IDIoo..d '" 0....... f.WeI 
I_po .I&~I _1Iu qo &II bo. 
Loo, wnt do,Oo ridin,. IAnIoor 
wrn .... umtd..bit dud .. ... _ _ 
pi~L Tho o.d\U ..... of ••• per '!:-
plalllo' Ck ..... LeovtlL· IoowlJ • 
.... cIimflWon 10 '" I"OII;dIlq 1 
but u.. AlIfllU a...u..e... ..... 
...... Ior. ' I 
"Brotb.,. and Sifler," 'II II 
p!"IIbabl, pul ...... her millloa or 
, .... III ... blue /00 ... POPet. of u.. 
...... Ivl ... booool ~ 'noil 
..... ttHIt ..... .a.:- It ain&d, 
-c .. t . u p .... \6, C.I. 1-
," 
, 
10 TB cou.mE HEIOI1T!i HD.U.D. ~ o.w.. K,. ./ 
"......., ~ " 1"3 " .. 
. . . 
TM:, a 'natural mental technique' anyone can learn !. 
• 
, . 
Ead of the S __ er S~1aI1 












SepteJDber Stitt_ers fro.iD 
., 
~u~ne Get 'One Free 
. . 
.............. 
Sodol, (lMS) &Dd 1M SIuoI.flo· 
I.W"rIoI1.loa.oI ModI\.o'" ~ 
i81M81 .r. Ike orpllluUoa 
_\.lei Ie oak. TW .ftII&bIot . 
IlIrouPout 1M ..w.. ~ It 
....... tq .....toJq Ie ...wwo • 
8UG ................. 
TIoIIiooo lor ~ .. 1M 
lecbl" .... " n. «101 Mod-
1taUo. 10 ...... Ie ltar1> • ..! 
...... Iabonl· • .a.. ......... 
TW~8lM8 " ."""'" 
approftcI ~t ........ u... 
Edw ..... bu boon .....ti1f.1lD& 
I« obooal t .... ,..... 1.0 1M ...... 
01. 1tT2, "' .tIetMIoocI I __ tb 
........ ill Oalorio. c-..Io. _IIICIO 








NANCY PAPE. LEFT, IooU at pietwel of ~k"'" 
Sm,\eton""'1 &t Guatemala. MiM'1>l pe wllI be do"" bill' 
• udellt teadllq In til .. CeDtnI Americu e(luatry. 
Cultural combination--, 




(l r "Hn.IIOII d_. IMd 'h ' 
.K<.n •• Uoa • .,.d ..... Uoa. of 
K .. ~ .w... to food, doUIiIII;. 
''''"HlSln''. r.lipoo. p ... iob', 
..... t., -.'.1>11 fIaaIIr. f'-""" 
ClIlDJ u.. iatem..n. M -... 
, Inl', .... '.1 ... li .... i, ,. 
Ku\cldl;,. ia atIiir ....... _. 
' oDd w .. n.... .. ~ ... ill " 
<QU.oII 11.0"" 01. Ilwo Iooooet SouUo.. 
Dr. ttam- II. __ '" till 
po bli .. Uou "", .. 11m 01 thl 
KefttuoQ.- Hiowb.l Saoiotr I1MI 
~Ur ......... "' ... 10 lla" 
""""'!:It* ...... onlu.. ·~ . 
THE COLLEGE HElGHTS .HWz.D, &Ja,.g.~ K~. {I 
FritJrJ,I, &ptem/)ff 7. 1913 .' ". 
Ten &chooJ8 lnvolvid 
Eagle U hegins second year 
• ·ByTOMC~UDll.L 
Eosle U".o,,11y •• .......,;ti"", 
of Iii Huutl"e.' 1!"l huU"1II 
1ndlidiliR WMlefD, 10 ... 1eril>l" ,10 
__ 1_ .. 1 ' rI. CIi",jIbcIl •• • 
.... mtary .., ........ iA>o looated ~ 
Iw .. n HoeI<llllvU!& .ocI C\u ... 
.I!Io. T ..... 
U..., tIl.~· __ orl 
atr....a II u.. blatt ... ...wlol")' 
Per-"". clt'pe ..... Io&D<!OII .... 
c;.lII .... TuIU"" .. I,.tne. 10 . 
provlcIed "" Ihe Departmnltof u.. 
-,. 
W .. w .... OM of til. __ 
.UIIDI·' · r..... X..,t.uckl memben, 
iiu!ltted 2!J ......... io Eap'. (aU 
..... .. hod ..... Howe_. w_ • 
~ ... offeiol>ly_II! ... I& 
....... ~ t.o ·D •• Cui 
• CIoeIi. deaJo oIll1e BowU .. 0.-. 
CommullitJ eou. o.nd eo.itm •. 
1"1 Edu •• lln. , o. ... ud ~wU1 
probab ly .01 I>o ..... ffid.bl 10 
p.tIfy, olferl.l~ iiII !3 _ .... 
Chelf .. plalnod. • 
oil,. Nullville Stale T .. hlul 
I ... tit ...... '1 ... ,,_ Sl.iIle U.I 
¥ersil, and Uoe Un.i"""';ty 01 
TOJI_.t~ville. 
E.ch t/udnl I. ofll.I.U, 
0. ... 120 .....u~ """"- 11"$ • •• rolled i. the IUlhuUon oI'Ceriq 
lietod I. ~'. dau .. bed"," bli plrtl ... , .. d .... TuiU,. 
bullotho; In .dditlon .• """,b.. of· p.,mu'" or. divided by th ' 
tho po.rIi<lj>aLinl InoUIUU ..... N ....-tJu"'·. memben -.liD, 
ollorl •• _COII , IIIOh ••• du,.llon 10 tho lumber of 0' '''' •• \1 they 
.a-. wbioh "',.". cnodi\ ....c. • ~adI.. -
."liuble \0. dev- • Et&lo Uni ...... ',. did> . .. 
l.n .dditloa to W .. \jI'" til • • Joitia~. you.Pt will be joined 
"""-'OO'U1I1II' ..... "'ben ..... Allttla ~ uu. taU by '. "';!a\ed provom 
Peay Sta,- Ual~t.I'. f:mbr7. k .......... Easl. Prttp. 
Riddle A ....... ut.ical U.I~ty. EIII. P •• p wU! prep •• " 
n. Campbell v.pcndo~t School rtudeata wllbout • hlv:h othoaI 
.$y._. Hopklooville ~Uor(tT d~ far eoIlop work. Dr. 1'101 
CoU ...... IIIlddJe T.o_ Sta'- Corte 10 eoordlnallne: Wut.nl·, 
Un!v...IIl~. M", ... yoS,-r.& U.I .... · p&rtic:lfIoliH io u... _1'fOI"UI . 
: .. ( ;: ,.,.;;: .,: .. ;j:j;;: ~I·;;:;:··: 
· . 
· . , , I, • 
· . 
.!, •• ","'" '." ••.• ",.... . . . • • • • '-














S.a .... Sunday 
I :;:;:::: , . :;.., ....... " 
' ____ l :.. ________ L ____ ~!. ____ ~ ___ _ 
. '.-~ . 
On. $how SUll.,TIl ....... '01 7:30 
, . . 
Two .ho ..... " I, « Sol, lit 7 IIIId 9 
. , 
.. 
TRUCK LOAI) SALE II 
SA TURDA Y SEPTEMBER 15th 
TrUck load Of;-
GUrrARAMPS, 
, P A. SYSTEMS, 
:J .. ... 
• 
, &·MUSDi.-ACasSORIES 
) ~ , .' 





,> UVE.ENTERTAINMENT: VARIETY OF MUSICIANS ' : 
/fyoK ..... d -r~tiooL.a'ffldl1tfJ ~lG:/i..,. wiJJ IN III tA.~: 
T ': , 
" S~ial pric"'l On All E~uipment 1'0 Western ,St~~ents I 
I l Everyone Is ' Welcome/! . 
. ..' 
MIISI" j;eDter 325 E. MAIN ST. y " 
• 
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It ~ 001..LEGE HElGHTS HERALD, Botua.og 0.-. ... Ky. 
~ S.pt.,.II).,. 7. l'"~ ' . , . 
.' " .' 
Shhhhh .. ;n·o names please I 
Women's famous brand lab.' d e tlt'np-sCJYe50% ancf more (Youllreco,"' •• tIt.m", 0 ,lance) buI we prom',", 
'0 OJ.,.rll.e ony brand nome • .....; choose hom 0 large •• eftlng ,e'.dfon ol.porllweCN'.- com. I •• tit ••• 
Ipeda/ buys- ,h.'Y',.. It.,.. now I " - . ' 
. save 50% or morQ on these famous maker 
' . 
un WI pwaM .. 
Corduroy 
Tops • 
beaut/fIIII1....... . ~ . 
IllIoC.1IiM wubabIo .. *" ~~,~~o,oo'fji~~8 
-,..... ~ 
,I famous name two.piece . 
bra~d . . den i m 
blouses sportsweqr 
Save 50% orlnore 




AUr'np suj t 




1111 pet Hall Ra,.,., 
.. ..., colon 
>.OW """'" """"" 
. ' . 
• 
RUSMltvlll. Rood a t E,mmett Dr~. 
-r-....,..,...... . 
,··· Ift ........ IMJIriJN "'~ ·~ ... 
OPOI D.l.t(v , ..... 10 10 , .... ~;~.-. 10 ' p.III. 
, , 
E",pec/a.tion~ high for ~e.tern team 
•• 
WITH TUN&UP8 lor til' ...... . 
_ boW"" UwihI, w ....... ...... 
!Ilk> -...r. _ ...... .,..;... Appo· 
Ioddu Sto.to ~ --.. lor loot 
-"'-4-' 
• 
Topper dehut:set at Appalachian State 
< 
8, VERENDA SMITH 
, ~ 
1"M poIb u .... bMto Wu..L u.. \ -U"O: .... _ ..... Il·'tImo .... 
u.. w ..... '-'looJI- q~ ... 
.., 1.0 ~'. "'I"'ri&w.... Ah~ ..... I .. "' .... ·._ .... · 
...... "' ..."......... St.'" 10 _~~Il......w 
li ... u ..... u..., II t,M IIOI't of 
t ..... "11110,,, .. lUI .111 II. 
.I>Mrid, for. 
WIlli 11 ofla,! Jev', !I.tarl..-. 
"'"",1100 .. row-"""'d JIaI 1'011 
wil be pIa)'iDc wi'" _ it 1M 
.... III.. ,.,' 1001 to th 
Moua~ " " III lui. JMr'1 
....., p_ "" Wt J'MI' u.. 
__ .ate ... 0lIl1'''''' okIor 
..... J'MI' ........ but..-di.'" 
_I -.l16li ud ~ • ,.... 
HIt .... 
Lui rear 1M Topp.n outohilwtd 
'h Moual..OI'H ro .jallnl •• U,. 
WI."' •• hd I' fI.n do ..... 
_"*",, 10 ~ lor Appall. 
.t.at.: ill ,..... n&aIolar. it ..... 
W •• , ••• ·• 111 ",,".1 ,"ppm· 
<hi,', 71: nd •• 0.. th 
KlillOppen .-,INd 4.3 per (It'" 
Bob Po .. eIl 
mapaJ... .... noW.od u &I1klo 
about ...... U ...u.p.. H, ...... 
_W~""w .. I"'p..-. 
0;1 .. It. Ih, 1' ....... ,.. Tko" 
~ ,,,Il10 IIHI 00 WI bIo 
falhoot """'Dded IIDooIbtc G.-
0.'1 .... Colle,e, .... ,If lie 
....... ' 
WIlt, H .....;...d laM IalI. 1M 
dlclft', kilo. • ..,.,....110 W' opt'll! 
_, or hia , .... I1n>e Mudylo. 
pia,,,, Hio. 4od1ao1\od pUt pll. AI 
t.\I._~.bo~nt 
........ noI ..... ofu.. ... u..fIol4. 
BJ u.e .... af u.. __ be.Of 
oe • filii .... "'111'1111" • 
• m. o.b' per-.! p.I UIb ,.; 
10 10 kHp ~. 0IlNt lIwI 
u...~,.j _ irDpOI1.IuItb' ..... 
w&nll 10 _ W .. ter. ~. I 
p/ . IU I 111\1 . "['rn eel all .. 
.-do,. he o&Id, "I J ... t w.~t to 
_ ~ teAm """-l<!"lld.&k 
eItI~1 ~ a""", but if ... Iooe II .... , -., auJ1.loi"l', _ 
Uo1""'IJ'~ ... 
Alt.. I~I. ' J;"" Po ... 11 
.... I.,. a .b... al tb. 1"". 
"t • ...,bod, .1' r .. \00 &low lor 
"'" IIOU. r.. iii"" 10 .. ork "" 
"""ylhl", elM and .... k. U1> lor 
il;" b,.,.w. !'oweU o&Id ke" """. 
10 p/aJ' ".liI he', _ ... \ Iwo 
I~I ... Pf" _I bolcI. he 
.. n, It qlli,-, ~r.n ....., ......... 
I!,. lloouJ" . ...... wlOdopod tbl. 
_" "" odded. II .... c-t. ~ia:uD, Fu Ifob 
,h>, I'pell'. aUI""" ....... of 
lite pm. ant bill sreatatt .... 10. 
"II.', Ii 60~""" boU pIi.J .... " 
aid Fob. "olldbeh .. put"'. 
too.. W. lib lOp to ~im "" dll\do pia,. t..ta ...... fHl 111/"1 ~ 
, .... to ... \do iL" 




Il0l0, o\,e •• I ..... the .... to ""kl 
,lie otorI 10 1-4. 0", .. Ith ... u.... 
a ",Iut. I. th' " .... , tho 
HiDtoppOro .t/.omptod 10 _ u.. 
1alI lor lwo poIIolO 10 wIa ntu.. 
tbau kid!. uod tIo Iloo ...,.., • 
AppaIaddao .-oh JIIII BnIr.. 
IioId .... tldpatMlIoo pia, Ir\Iohl"I' 
01Ob" Ii ... 1iIMtnt.~ tho _ IaIIed 
.Dd u.o Topptn loot. 
Ikit lllJo ,_ lhe 'nlldpo.tloA II I 
hlp lor th_ ~ to __ -!.he 
Mil thai dwujoleu ..... ....sa of. 
A~ to p,u. ,_ of Iloo 
IIIiDW Iajoorioo .... 1It. baH baM 
pio:klq at W ..... 10101, 110 ... 
"-led, .. Ith tho • ....,. of Bob 
~ .. k iQjInd II!a IUIlIe 
01Il00 ~ or fall .....,. 
"Rua Millo. (Woaten',l.ralnet) 
"'"'" "' b. _III b .... d, Sa,urdl,.o ooId Feb Mptlun,.. 
~ With La. p .. knp'",. ud 
De .. i, T_k ,110 ... ,1.., u 
q....u.t.d ............. ..... 
• nperio_. "",III ODd.s,pclt. But 
A~!ae ... Ito q_Wk 
to IfaCIllltloA, ,!WI Drakefleld _,. 
... oriU loa IOIlaj I'IlU ~
..ho wo. U",I"",, \0 bock..,p dul, 




- B1 FRED LAWRENCE 
Weoutft'l ............ tty \NJII 
bqb teo_......u.to Wad","". 
but '-"-" JOfT)''''' 10 I. 'l" 
b ... .,. 10 pt ,110 tam I. oU!>o-• 
~W ..... ..,.. puaIIln, _I ba .... to 
Jet read, lor. 1lIla fin! ",eel Uloe 
O ... no.boro In.Ito.LkHu.1 'l'bodulocl 
for Sop\. 221: aid 1Ie& •• "l'dOfl\ 
"- boo ..... '11 iIo. l _' _"'. to 
push bard _ t..ta ..... i ....... 1 
~ ....... !ate.. I • we cad wla 
W. lint· _ ... l\loolrl push! .. 
bar4." , , ~ 
a. .. o.aJd IlItre "«Int .!iOu. 12.10 
15 _n .... t lor ....,..-cGllnlrJ. bu, 
~1:lcr:I;"":;~ 'I~nt how ""n~ . . \ 
Tboo In"" .... uad !Met. UelO· 
U.el, othecIuIood lor So-pt. 15, 
probobl.J ..ul _ bot bcId. oaW 
BHII. 11. oald " ............ ,..J 
...,.J r ... it oi ___ top eipl 
... ...-- 1""'" .tU M1.. .-...... 
-Cn,. '0 ... ,0 J5~ Col. 1_ 
\ 
• 
Adele G~aves is happy to be hom:e again 
SUZUKI FUJ~N:~;~;:J 
'" • • _ St. \. 111_1 
, 
81 FRED LA WR£NCE 
WhenW_ . "",_ ",,-,-
C"'v .. lefl 101 ............ '-"teI. 
101'1« ...... j><'tl..,.-r.. u.. W..-\d 
U,", __ ll G.meo held 111'111_ 
'.IIIId.Aupot. Idloo Oleo..,..w 
..... It'" u.. Uoiwo!&o1.eO.1IIlKoo 
........ ...... JIftf<I 110 tMIr prrl .... 
__ It)' ~tlrJ ......... po ud. 
ct&mlfitd MYin. quutoori. 
"1 eBjoyM It, tad r ", &tad I 
... eftl. t raUy .... ," &hI -.!d. ·U 
"'" .... y ed ... IlouJ ••• It ..... 
""'" uporiod.,.. I ..... , NJ' II "1,1 
all .oojoy.bl., bu. ." t 
'Got a Sweet Tooth? 
Shop Riley's Bakery on ihe Bypass. 
. . 
. 
Special OCcask,n Cakes 






The Best in Baking Since·1922. 
. . "\ 
Mon .. Fri:6:30 a.m.-gOO p.m. 
~c6::l). a.m.·5:30 p.'!'. 
BIoI_GIN .... ,....... ...... 
......., ... I ... 1Iou ~ rr-' 
LouboWe. bolle,. .. tl>o u ... ....... 
ol........u..lau..~ .. .. 
wor, •• 11 II •• 1 ... u .. I •• _. 
........ &Dd Hr _buuolJlclT bod 
IWoIo la, u.. J:l_\b _11*11 • 
... 
How ..... : ... MId ""'"' hod ... 
~ci _boul .. ot.r .. 
Suer. l '&<loro <.", biB.,! to 
oniousIi ..... pet" MIA GlMv .. '
pnlo .... ft •• I. IIIoKo", DOl 
'.<tor .... 1iijW"l •• "1 "!WI" ~p 10 
"'J' u1ib6r," obi .. 101. "' ... 
~.ljIOltw .... 'l~pf ... ll.l 
bad • bKIc IoJ..,.,. P"'II 011 u.. lei!. 
oIde of "'1 bKk. It - lit boclIft.ed 
-' -A __ b.ttor .... llI .... """ 
wlUooul .. ""'*"""11 \0 \nlr.. 
0 .. hlI4nd ,"-",-.h' fIl u.. 
u ... ~. ulfored lh,oo,. I" dolaJ' ;" ..,.",pooI ~Wo _ 
Mense of ",Lopla .. d ' ld .. lltJ 
.. "",. . . 
WMb llI. A.......... .w.. 
uri .... ill 111_. oII,.aId. ~ 
..... b.-.Itoa.- U.h ..... 1l7. 
'J'hetoo u..7 had to ......,. !.MIt IucPP UI lMIr _ .. 1M 
...,..qIo ....... "" ftoon of 1M 
~. It ... U- Uao.t u.., 
""""'.....,.- .. """""""'" Ido~ catdi ...... tWr 
...... UrJo trood ... 1rrtl7 .... ..w. 
~ pItI....., .... lak.~ qaUo 
ror \loirir IdobUlbUooo ..... ..... 
oriJi...t pkt_ WId ..... t.Iol .. -.. 
"jut UPIIOMd to "'0)11 ..... -. • 
lAid. "A kit of "" folk th1 ..... 
.. I.a,l ... d OD ,~"." . 11 _ .. 
.....,. • '-ole. IL do.,...... • lot 
of Ilot alhlec. ..... "" ~"""por 
.. u.. ... pet/Iloa.-






", ........... _ ... 
--.-----..,...,.- ." . 
--.:-.. [·C't, '.~ ~~r,'. ~, , , 
~~ BUSINESS COLLEGE -:: .. 
~-------------------~----------~---------I ;'1. CATALOG ' I 
I ' I • 
I - .",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ....... .......... ,. b ~ ~ .. ;~;:~ .... " . .::~.M .. .,. ... :.j -;:, ....... . -: •. ~.: .. ~.1.. . . ~'; 5' I ~ 
I CHy ................... -: ........ . ........... s ..... , .......... Zlpc. ........ I 
I .... -.".""""""""""""""" .. "",,"""" ..... ,, ..... ..• ,,. I L ____________ ~~~ __ ~ ____ ~~ ___ ~ ________ _ 





JUST RECEIVED I 
•• 
La.rg~ Shipment of Levi Bell 
Botto';; 'Jeans &, Boggie Jean, 
New SeI~ion of Denim 
Shrrts' & Jockets by l evi 
• "".~l..ftII~ !1 ~.... , .. ,,: 
, ,. 
. ~ '. f 
SPQT>CASB STORE j 
• 1 
i 
\' . .. . 
o. M.I. :t .. , ~ff'T"e s. •• re 
;. {"o'::' .. ' .',~, - I!'-




- ~ ~ ' .. ; 
Un.,!~~ 10, College U; lng. 
9 ~- e-, .. ~ :" 
~ e--,.j. '"'''1 .. ,,,i . i 
0" .' '., 




Spon30red by the Newman Center 






• ; Meal Ticket 




REDU£:ED RATES' ; 
-. 





,'::-, l:.;: appIY,l\t : ,. ,.{ 
, . 
.- ,',', , . ~ -- . ' ',.' .. I 
~ R~T" 1 ~9. ~~wning u~iversity C~':lt~r _ ' I ~ 
,' ."~. . or,caIl745--Z416 ~~ "~'l .,-' .. 
, 
" ffD: COLL...i'GS ~GH1S HEULD. ...,~ K,.. 
,.,...." &pUMkI- 1, Jm , 
Comniunications 'problem delays campus voter registration . 
_c..Un.4 , .... p ... t - _ 
.... , ... loa 'dW ... wall' 10 
.... ' 1M Uo'-'"l1l1o ...... u. 4Il 
.. --,. ooIld\lIIc. __ 
Iqbr .............. u...""' __ 
Ho_II ... ", _.,,......l0III by 
lIMo de!i.', omc. 1M '1M t_ 
• t~d .. t polltlca' Ie.d ..... th. -
Ualvtnltl .""'" <Ooipen.t.. H. 
MId, ho ... _. u.., 1011' .. ..'110)' load 
IOfOItlfJ klm.1Id _. t~""l"",1 
1 ... _"'.IaeW\J'IiM~ . 
.... dld. H. 0&kI k w" ... lIMo 
Uoi\'ft'llt,-. ~·w .... ~ 
.... ~. 
.At • fU¥II., tM otIoedllllq '" 
.'_ ,....w.r.\loao .... ~od Iooa_ NCIo _ exliK\.ld u.. 
ocMt ... alludm&ll.I~"""-" 
. 
80 •• , ......... , ... , oft!. th. 
po"ObIe .. wu ,........., " .... juoI. 
.................... 
• AllIed .bouI. u.. --....., .• 
IltItuok tow ........... , ,..c.tt. 
u.... at ... OIlJ' .... 'TIo. IoooiaIJ' 
_l ....... u:r"' lM_brf 
or tho boa., 01 .IKlloo. 
.-1IliaIo .... I 'MI, would .. , WI 
wollld ... pel 10 ....pm ... , 
. , ..... , who b '1...ws..i1O _ '" 
w ..... c....11. 
"I dc>o'l l hJ ...... , oI1IrioJ .. IIOJ' 
boanI _"" "- IlOl ..... , 1M 
oWdt. t ~. N ... 0..., .....u. 
..t. "WI ..... IMao 101 ..... 1&110 · 
....Lt. ~_. , .. , u.., ... , 
.... their ....... IOQ' 111 <-I .. 10 
~ • ....., gJt ot.iU .... I>r 
.....teoo baIIoL" 
811 ... '" •• otH _11,1&_ 
.hJd, .... . ......... " ..... 
1Ia ... 10 bo -'-"-.....101, lot 
•• oll.bIo iii u.. "'-~ ..... " .. 
tIOCI bIii. TIo........,.. 
How.ve •• y.l ... o .... nl.d. 
"The 1ft! h_tuet b 01.,. ~. 
.0~nI1 o!lldolll 40.'1 wul 
11~dfDto I .... ,Ioto •• A. 0", 
01fleial1.old .. e, 11 ,*,kl ~poeI. u.. 
local ap~.'. " 
ReptnlloedoadllHforllll fall 
.\ootlooI It ~ IN. A Iludo.1 b 
tl!Ciblt- to .... _ ill 
W ........ C/KuI.I1 • ..........tID. to /II .... 
CII)'. If WI rludHl ... u." .. 
W ........ c-.I,. -, ... all do,yl """ _ 
Iou ~ InlOw.. Of ..... kl'" It I0,Il 
Business Affairs in charge of loans 
- C •• tI .... , ••• P.,. 1_ 
ella.., .. If It .... o.eecIoocI -It 
' ''''''.tb. It. laid Ih. prOJia .. 
" ",,Id be-"I ~p 1 • • l,ICh ... .,. u..1 
~ Ioo.B • • pplluu..... wwld be 
,," .. wed ,ad;..,...,...t ID.. poriod 
"' ....... 10 lou. dop l.od 1M 10M. 
.... ontMnn~~. -
... ..... .1110'" t.o La, ... , Ib, 
1000"do lliio ... n~ w •• ter. 10 
.... <n. admlolttnU ... _ ....... 
'I!limortal.' 011 t~p again 
. . 
- C .. tI .... I ••• ".,. t-
No. I .... RH.<I wonr. _ 
dwIo. HoaoIq ... rters ill Ct."""" 
.. ~_S ..... olu.. 
......... ..........". u.._ ...... 
. ..w 01 ...,. aIbooII ....... 1OOt"''-
~\.1·_ .. _1'I.tt--. 
00w.r.1MIltrt __ .... the &\bu .. 
...... 'WooIed .......... " "Rambo 
111·101 .. : .... "J ....... n.. lint 
tW<j .oN pool ....woo \riba\.H to 
Sorry Ooklq ... tw. .... IIIIlI .U •• 
&ad w.u whoa tho two <IIl& ...... 
=·~r~:.:: 
"JOMb" "' .......... t of-"",, AlI .. _ oIbuaII. wi'" ,..w.,.. ..... 
_u. ... 10 ';'''Il10 _ willi .. .,.:;; 
01 tho '.obuIoooo "'..... tir.at bo.o !"* tIoom ImIllOl'Ul. 
biIll,. .... _ 1M BoooI_ om.. 
II belle< .tallt!cI to h. "lIoe 
pr<IFIm. H. oaJoI Ito. bo&r.j Of 
di....ton ..... w ........ to ulw.. Ill. 
~ DuoI_ Ofl\fo·. -..IIIIIo.IoInll,. 
.... "'1u1l0ll." to k..., 11,. Collep 
IloI~~to ,. ...... lloe 1")'1"011 .. , 
",rlllnlu.... • 
• r ....... \IJ .J .. ......a 8<0 .... Lou (nBtJ &DOl b •• .oot ......... II ,... 
Deadline nearing 
-c •• u. .... !r ••• ,._ 1_ 
wftb tile Unlw.-.lt, • 
• &0.<. of Ih.to ....... of , ... 
UIII __ I, ww . ..... • .otln, 
...... btr .. d .. ohonotolf. 1'10 ..... 
•• n •••• '1'1 lb . Coli... 0' 
~Uoa., tho 0Idtl0 00Itp of 
lido ..... loci TodollOlcv. Pott. CcoD.p of M.I: _ If ........... 
1M c.o..- of a..u- &all I'1IbIk 
AIWn.1lo. Gr.dDlto CoIIop ud 
Ih c.Dtc- of AppIIooj AIU ,III 
"_. Tho p.I ..... ,. .1 .. 110" ... m 
.... ow eo.h •• ee to Iw • 
....... t<s. ' 
I::otb,......,.. oI«tod, M ... .. 
A.od ... ,;. Cooull .......... Ir 
IIUl.not. 0' .. OJI" IUtoe •• 
............ ott.or ....... be, of MIG. 
All "m ..... _n '01erM!H' 
to 10,10, O*ul '0' " •• h ..... 
.h.~,1 .. 4 ... "' .. \ .IIB ~p h, 
~·rIdo,. Sepl. U. ill u.. $, ....... t 
Allaita om.. ill tile W.u...bJ 
Adml ....... lllon ~ .. 
, .. ~tl h .. ,.' ...... 10 ...... , ... 
obtaIDod. from Wioo LibII7 K.,.. 
nllloadet 1II...ro... n.. dolO !or 
~ will be _ .... ~. 
os- dhdIJ" .&aooI bJ Ih 
elMu.lMJ ...... w ....... Oaoaol.y 
.., _11 J-lip. ........ _ 
.,. ,..... _ c:Ion. ..-.s-t1 
" ..... Iioa ~. -:'H,. 
or, poIjc. j,d ........ l.Ibl .. , 
~, four _1.1 ....,.... ... 
.111 '0017 d\)l 1II&f\I\no'" ( ...... . 
prMID. 1M "-' c-rt~ ... ~ 
.. Ih booroIt of ~ of lho 
LO_1IiIhlp of 0&kI0Dd alii Woo4· 
bun. 81.11.1 oIooUoM dfeokd· an 
,Iot. ~ololl_ &ad 110\.1 
... -
Specialty;' ad.vicf! 
__ I~ .... approdIa.olfl¥ 
&0 per "'~t of till ~
....... '" \II t.JUc ....... WIIdor 
tHio Iht I IOtario, JIrlIFOm 
dorl .. 1M ~ bI·\etm ~ 
have .lIoyiated IIIIIIJ' o/"-Ih 1aW"II" 
...-
WlJde. , ............. Ill • ..mu.. 
Uo n of .. dut.. i ....... d.r,. 
td .... u.... .. till ~ "'Studtato 
'" OkOo.dar,.- ",,,,,,Il00 W<IUId hi 
.,.11101 nperiu •• lo. I ... hlol 
tloeIr _for DoW of ....... 1ooJ ... 
_IODO tho Ud.M -.ld b..ru. from 
Ih."II. i .. "".Uo.," Wild .. 
...... 
, 
Faulty cable caU8e8bla~kou.t 
, 
" 
..t.IaIotn. •. ;.w tir.al u.. ...... 
oftho~ .... _ ..... 
. .......... 
Tho power foIIuno IGn>.od IH 
011''' [11.1 0' .1 ...... 1 the J_oI ...... ....... _ w"",-
., IJIOI ", ..... ,.. aa- riI 
_ IMn\oclu. 
'pizzO pal lot" I , 
_ ' ___ """,, ____ AiioiijGOOD-... IQUAR ... I!.... iiiil!jiii~iiiio _______ 1IIIIII 
DELIVERY 
...... t ........... ..!--




OPEN 1"DAVS A WEEK 
Mon. thru n.. ..... _ .. p.m. to 1 • . m. 
Friday - .. p.m: to 3 • . -:n. 
S.Nrdrt - .. p.m~to 2. • . 1'1\, 
Sunday =- 12 p.m. to 12 • . m. 
COUPON SPECIALS·· 
r···-~----~---~--·.·--·\9F, .... ·-------------------i 50c OFF all any large I or x·large square pizza 
L 
110"') 4 0 
'-: 
c·· c • 
-, , 
',0 








-904 OFF O~I any .14" 











7 DAYS A 'WEEK 
' . 
. I 
